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MACAUL4Y BROTHERS & CO.ANOTHER OF OUR BRAVE 
LAOS 10 GAVE LIFE Our Stores Open at 8.30; Close 6 p.m.; Saturdays 10 p.m.y

The Rexall Store
TRE V. A. D.’S

It is learned today that the uniforms n , in ...!for the local V, A. D.’s who are

the He joined the 55th Battalion in St. John 
| and was dropped to another. He was 
! a bright and cheerful lad, well known 
i and thought of in the North End. He

REAL EIDER-DOWN QUILTSVINOL ' to England are expected soon.
1G. A. Kuhring is to accompany 
young ladies overseas.

MRS. DAVID McPHERSON 
IJ Mrs. Ann McPherson passed away at I 

: her late- résidence, Manawagonish road,
1 at 2.30 o’clock this morning after a lin- 
gering illneSs at the age of seventy-two 

j years. Besides her husband, David Mc- 
i Pherson, she leaves three daughters and 
j four sons. JTie daughters are:
; N. J. Speedy at home, and Mrs. E. Long j 
| and Mrs. G. S. Stinson of this city. The 

John and Peter of Boston, 
and David and George of this city. Mrs.

! McPherson was horn at Kenmoore, for- 
] farshire, Scotland.

1
i

The Modern Tonic 
Creates Strength and Vigor

Best English Down-Proof Covering At Special Low Prices 
They Make a Most Useful and Appropriate 

■\ Christmas Gift

!

l|§||i§l§ 1S

$1.00 1 _______Mrs.

FRENCH WORK in Corset 
Covers, Chemises, Combina
tions, Nightgowns and Draw
ers. This is, without excep
tion, the finest range of Real 
Hand-Worked Underwear 
ever put on sale by us, and at 
prices so low that all will mar
vel at such qualities for prices

world of difference between, 
hand touches, hemstitching, 
the fullness where it belongs 
—things such as this consti
tutes the difference.

We are showing a range of 
dainty Camisoles in Wash 
Silk, Crepe de Chine, Wash 
Satins, Fine Lawns.

HAND EMBROIDERED named by us.

The “Aberdeen” Scotch 
Knitting Yarns, so long ex
pected by us are now in stock. 
Natural color, light grey, dark 
grey, khaki, etc.; also White 
English Knitting Yarns. 

SECOND FLOOR 
CAMISOLES — Now so 

popular. But there are Cami
soles and Câmisoles, with a

m
a sons are:

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd
l BOARD OF HEALTH CASE 

In the matter of a charge laid by the 
board of health against Miss Gertrude j 

5 E. Porter of Main street for letting a j 
BH ! house after being told by the Board of 

I Health that it was unfit for human 
I habitation. Magistrate Ritchie in the 
I police court this morning aranged an 
| agreement with the board and Miss 
■ Porter, whereby the charge stands over 
H for a month, and if the house is not 

made fit by that time, then the present 
i charge shall lie and a penalty be struck.

GUNNER HONORED.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth P. Scott, 157 

j Adelaide street, entertained about thirty 
friends on Saturday evening, Dec. 1, in 
honor of Gunner Robert Wallace, of the leaves his father and mother, Mr. and 
9th Siege Battery, who expects soon to Mrs. James Brown of 5 Sheriff street; I 
leave for overseas. The evening was four brothers—John D., James, George, | 
pleasantly spent in games and other and Douglas ; three sisters—Mrs. A. Mc- 

; amusements, after which refreshments Intosh, of West St. John, and Helen 
were served. At the close of the even- and Dorothy at home, 
ing, In a few fitting remarks, Percy 
Hunter, on behalf of those assembled,

I .presented to Gunner Wallace a wrist 
watch.

100 KING STREET
m

Special Showing Tomorrow of

New Arrivals MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
From Gage Bros. Sr Co.

All Gage Models in this Display 
the exclusive right to show in St. John.

f The New Silver Moonwe have
For Economy and Durability

The New Silver Moon has no equal in a hard coal self-feed* ™ 
stove. No trouble in keeping a continuous fire from December 
May. Burns less coal and gives more heat in proportion than an. 
heating stove on the market. They sell at the following prices :

No. 11, $26.00; No. 12, $28.00; No. 13, $30.00; No. 14, $35.00

We are also showing a full line of Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins, 
and other Heating Stoves, new and second-hand, at Reasonable 
Prices.

Glenwood Ranges 
Silver Moon* »,
Winner ‘Hot Blasts

GETS IIM. M.;MAM MILLINERY CO, LTD.
TOP WHARFAGE.

Harbor Master F. D. A Iward reports 
that top wharfage receipt.; for Novem
ber here were $2,400, a falling off of 
$600 compared with the corresponding : 
month last year, but the deficit is ex- !Children’s Furs ALSO FOR D.C.M.pected to be made up this month. A ! 
new rate of top wharfage went into ef- I 
feet at the first of the month, general 
freight advancing from fifteen cents to 
twenty cents a ton, and grain from one 
cent to three cents a ton. From the 
present outlook general freight shipments 
this winter will be smaller than last 
year, but there is expected to be an in
crease in grain shipments»

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE 7545 
ST. JOHN, N. B.D.J. BARRETT

Store Open Every Evening
L Pte. Scott Scribner Wins Honors 

In War—Letter From Officers 
of His Battalion

I
White Thibet is as Popular as Ever

.........$3.50 and $5.00
$3.50, $6.00 and $9.00

Dec. 4, ’17.*MUFFS ..
COLLARS

A Whole Set of Collar and Muff.... $6.50 Set Sale of DressesMRS. WALTER R. CHASE iNtiU l

Kingston Scott
on Wednesday, Novembér 28, to Trinity Scribner of 39 Albert street, was decor- j 
church, followed by a large number of 
sorrowing friends. She leaves to mourn, 
besides her husband, two brothers, H. H. weeks aS°.
Sherwood, of Upham, and Richard C., *en a letter 
of Calgary, and one sister, Mrs. Warren his decoration, and says that in addition 
Upham of Olds, Alberta. The sympathy to being awarded the Military Medal, he 
of the community g6es out to Mr. CliaÈe has been recommended for the Distin- 
in his gnef. Mrs. Chase was formerly 
Miss Amelia E. Sherwood, of Upham,
Kings county, and daughter of the late lows: , , .
Andrew Sherwood of that place. She “I am writing you these few lines to 
will be greatly missed hv her many let you know that I am well, and hop- 
friends also by the members of Trinity mg when this., reaches you it will nn 
church, of Kingston, where she was an y°u all the saine. I am having a very 
active member while her health lasted 8ood time> considering. Since writing my

__________ ... ___________ last letter, I have been made a corporal,
and at the battle on HiU 70 I won the 
Military Medal and have been recom
mended for the D. C. M. I suppose you 
have heard about it before this. Lieut. 
Dever recommended me for the D. C. 
M. and for the M. M.

The following is the letter which I 
received from the officers of the battal
ion: “We, the officers of the 26th Bat
talion, congratulate you on your being 

Medal for con-

be remembered that Private 
of Mrs. Wilfred

The funeral of Mrs. Walter R. Chas- 
took place from her home at ner, sonII

Nice clear skins and good curl, well made. Noth
ing better for Santa Claus.

Medal a fewated with the Military
Private Scribner has, writ- 
to his mother teling her of

i

Fine Silks and Serges
$ 19.65guished Conduct Medal His letter fol-F. S. THOMAS i\

* W539 to 545 MAIN STREET A sale of decidedly attractive dresses, including fine all wool 
Botany Serges in Navy, Burgundy, African Brown, Black. Dainty 
Silks in Poplin, Taffeta and Messaline. Colors; Navy Taupe, Rose, 
Brown, Copen.

Clever, novel styles, both misses’ models and women’s.
It will be decidedly to your advantage Uo purchase a dress at 

this sale.
Dresses.

.

V
•1

DES IN LONDON OFi------ nran bqbh BB
Ladies’ Fur Coats and Fur Sets 

Also Winter Coats

/

i
Included in this lot are regular $25.00, $27.50, $30.00

...............One Special Sale Price, $19.65IN GERMAN AIR RAID
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - j awarded the Military

Sergea.t C. S. Y. ftubour of Si
Jeha Cables Sad New* of Pass- wear until such time as you can be offi- 
J f ... cially presented with your medal. Wish
ing Away OI HlS wife ing you a speedy recovery.”

Yours truly,
LIEUT.-COL. BROWN, 

O. C. 26th Battalion. 
Private Scribner was wounded in the

Made of Plush, Sealette and Cloths, in a Splendid Variety at
Exceedingly Low Prices 

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock St.

SC0VIL BF03.. LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL

Sergeant Charles S. Y. Barbour cabled /2
his father, Charles R. Barbour, of 156 '
Sydney street, this morning that his kft hand in the heavy engagement at 

, . . ... Hill 70, and at the time of receiving the
wife had just passed away in a hospital lette. *ted he was apparently in the
m London, England. hospital. He is twenty-one years old

Mrs. Barbour was seriously wounded and cros8ed overseas as a member of the 
in an air raid in London early in Oc- 16th Fjeld Ambulance. After arriving 
tober and had since been in a hospital

Phone M 833

Dainty f 
French 

Pastry Children’s Sleighs!.. „ . , , , ,, in England With that unit, he managed
there. Besides her husband, she leaves to . transferred into New Brunswick’s 
her father, who is a chaplain in the llnit
imperial forces in France ,and her in- 8 ®
valid mother, residing in Edinburgh,
Scotland. Her husband enlisted with 
the 26th. Battalion in 1914 and was 
among the first to leave St. John in the 
defence of his country. He was wound
ed slightly in the neck in last April, up 
to which time he had been continuously

HOLDS OUT NO HOPE 
FOR SERGT. P. BACON

For Instance:—
Chocolate Eclairs and Coffee 
Opera Slices and Coffee ...

These are but two of many such delicacies, pre- ’ 
pared by a pastry specialist, served regularly

Grape Arbor • Garden Cafe ■ Royal Hotel
I Ladies’ Orchestra Entrance King Open Noon Tiff Midnight 

■ Every Evening and Germain Sts. and on Sundays

20c.
20c.

Now is the time to buy that sleigh for the baby, while there are 
still many months in which to use it, and while it affords practically 
the only opportunity to give him the airing which he so much re
quires.

in the trenches since his first arrival . |
on the other side of the water: After Company Commander WIltCS

S? £ SS tm'I Th.t He Likely W„ Killed

E’Xi't A-J By M
Reserve. On account of his wife’s acci-

| dent, he was allowed to remain in Eng- j About two weeks ago Mrs. Nelson 
land, where he is at the present time. Bacon of Holderville, Kings county, 

Sergeant Barbour will have the sym- former]y a resident of this city, was 
pathy of a host of friends who will adv;sed tba{ ber son, Sergeant Perley 
deeply regret to hear of his bereave
ment.

We are showing a number of styles in closed in sleighs, green, 
red and white finishes, also the rail sleighs, which may be either 
pulled or pushed.

At the same time we want to call your attention to our fur baby- 
pockets, at $3.00, $6.75 and $8.50, which are just as important as the 
sleigh to baby’s comfort. Snugly wrapped in one of these, he can 
be taken out with perfect safety on the coldest days. Come and 
see them.

Storm
Æ Bacon, a member of the Canadian 

Mounted Rifles, was officialy reported 
missing and believed to be dead. Yes
terday Mrs. Bacon received a letter 
from the captain of the company of 
which Sergeant Bacon was a member.
The captain entertains little hope that 
he is alive. The letter follows:

“It is my painful duty to inform you 
j that your son has been reported missing 
| after our last operations. It would be 

Wounded, Pte.W. H. Mildon Lay useless for me to buoy up your hopes 
, , , x, .. . with the thought that he may, possibly

Sixteen Hours In INo Man $ he a prisoner. I think it more than like- 
1 R-F-,- i ly that he was killed instantly and bur-Land Before round |,'d by the same shell. Search parties

! have gone over the round where he
». „ w it mililnn of 20 H-irdinrr was last seen, but to no avail. If any- i
Mrs. E. H. Mildon o g further turns up with regard to j «

street was advised on Saturday from the bj^VshaU inform you at the earliest i 
Boulogne Hospital in trance that her ^"sible moment: I feel his loss more

western .rent,, k,
Your obedient servant,

W. J. ATHERTON, Captain,
O C “A” Company 5th C.M.R. 

j Sergeant Bacon was was twenty-nine
“Yesterday afternoon I saw your son, : years °>d and was we as’a’member

who is in this hospital, where he is re- John. Hc crossed ovefsea.s as
ceiving every care possible. He wished °f the 104th Battalion.

to let you know that he was wound- ■ rfHIND RECORD,
ed on October 31 in the hand, head and, .
knee. He is getting along as well as record for the
possible, so you must try and not be mlles , tweive teams in the
worried about him. He undoubtedly , thirty-second hour, twelve teams m the
owes his life to his stretcher-bearers. He : «x-day bicycle race ^*!°"nd nine 
had been lying out in a shell hole Garden had covered 606 miles and nine 
wounded for some sixteen hours when a ; laps at 8 a. m. today. There is no sign 
“Jock” discovered him and went for aid. : today of waning of public inter st.
Under the white flag a party went to | nvaiMFIl
his assistance, but they were fired at SERVICE RESUMED,
more than once, and more than one of C. P. R. telegraph wires, running east, 
them were killed. However, your boy ; which have been out of commission for 
was rescued and now he is here amidst j the last two days, were recovered at 
the comforts of a Base Hospital noon today and service was resumed.

OWES HIS LIFE TO THE 
STRETCHER-BEARERSSKA TES

X 91 Charlotte 
StreetAS HOLIDAY GIFTS

Lt»

Skates will find a welcome of almost every home, and “Star 
Skates” have long held the preference, being recognised high
est standards of quality, model and finish, whether for pleas
ure, fancy or speed skating. They are tempered by special 

and retain their edges longest. Warm Caps for Cold DaysLs.%i-.heavy engagements on 
was progressing satisfactorily. Mrs. 
don is also in receipt of a letter from 
the chaplain of the unit of which Private j 
Mildon is a member. The chaplain i

Vprocess

Our complete line of “Star” Skates includes Acme, all sizes, 
$1.00 pair; Hockey Skates;
$1,45, Bulldog,” $1.65; “Climax,” plain, $2.00; “CUmax,” Nick
eled, $2.50; “Scotia,” Nickeled, $325; “Micmac, featherweight, 
$5.00; “Regal” $6.00; "Velox," $6.50; Tubular Hockey, $6.00; 

Tubular Racer, $8.00.

Ladies’ Hockey Skates—"Regis,” $3.00, "Giasier," $350 
Whelpley’s Long Reach Skates--Boys’, $150; Men’s, $250 
"Voodtop Skates, with Toe and Heel Straps

X1*
o Men’s and Boys’ Wool Aviator Caps for 

Cold and Stormy weather. They’re guar
anteed cold-proof. Men’s and Boys’ Cloth 
Caps, fur and wool inside band. They 
defy the coldest weather.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
WARM 

HEADWEAR

Boys* Plain, $1*25, Nickeled,

X.

me
1 O

I<\$155

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDKing FINE
HEADWEAR% H, THORNE & GO., Ltd. Street 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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